
Looking Back               December 27, 2015 
Series, “Looking Back, Looking Ahead”      Pastor Matt Whiteford 
2 Thessalonians 2:1-15 
 
I. Looking back... 
 A.  The bad news... 
  1.  Massive riots in Baltimore, Ferguson, Chicago and other places 
  2.  Immigrant crisis in Europe and then here in the US - The result of  
   unjust and brutal governments 

3.  Evil people who attack and kill others in recruiting centers and  
 college campuses to name a few 

  4.  In October, there was the worst violence in many years in Israel  
   and Palestine    
  5.  ISIS terrorists attack the city of Paris, France in a horrific  
   coordinated attack 
  6.  Evil terrorists attach co-workers at a San Bernardino office party 
  7.  There was a 7.9 earthquake in Nepal killing 9,000 plus 
  8.  Deadly floods in Texas and Georgia; Drought in California;  
   Wildfires in Serbia 
**What a way to remember 2015 - that's only the global stuff.  I'm not even 
getting into what you've experienced in your life or the difficulties we've 
faced as a church! 
 B.  Listen to what the Apostle Paul says in 2 Thessalonians 2... 
  1.  V1-12 
   a.  End times began when Jesus gave us the Holy Spirit 
   b.  Know that "bad" thinks will happen, both macro and micro 
   c.  All in God's time and under his authority 
   d.  Jesus will personally and definitely deal with all of this (v8) 
 2.  V13-17 
   a.  God saved you and he desires to save others. 
   b.  Stand firm... 
    1)  The traditions we've heard - the Gospel! 
    2)  Good works and words 
 C.  CrossPoint stands firm 
  1.  Video 
  2.  Highlights 
   a.  86 first time salvation 
   b.  92 baptized church wide 



   c.  Chaplains 
    1)  275 one-on-one visits 
    2)  2190 points of contact throughout 2015 
   d.  Local Rescue 
    1)  Bus stop - 100+ prayed for; 4 accepted Christ; 4 in Christian  
     based recovery; 6 connected to CrossPoint 
    2)  Ralston - Weekly visits; relationships being built; meals  
     served to shut ins; many connected to our church family 
    3)  Neighborhoods and Andrew's blueprint... 
   e.  Short term trips to... 
    1)  Rancho Santa Marta 
    2)  Haiti  
    3)  San Diego 
    4)  Slovenia 
   f.   Global Rescue 
    1)  10 care packages sent to our Global Staff - 92 lbs traveling  
     33,900 miles to encourage the work they are doing 
    2)  Report from the Eckhearts... 
     a)  Rise of ISIS and Islamic terrorism... 
     b)  Movement = 1,000 baptized or 100 new churches  
     c)  No recorded movements in Muslim communities for the  
      first 12 centuries of Islam 
     d)  2000-2012: 69 recorded movements (69,000 believers or  
      6900 new churches) 
     e)  2013-2015: Don't have numbers but has grown  
      exponentially 
   g.  Tom LaCore 
    1)  15 years as a pastor at CrossPoint 
    2)  Stood firm... 
**God is on the move and he is using this church! 
 D. Philippians 1:3-6 
“I thank my God in all my remembrance of you, always in every prayer of 
mine for you all making my prayer with joy, because of your partnership in 
the gospel from the first day until now. And I am sure of this, that he who 
began a good work in you will bring it to completion at the day of Jesus 
Christ.” 
  1. Remember "stand firm" in the Gospel and good works? 
  2. Thank God and have great joy because of your partnership in the  



   Gospel - the pastoral staff did not accomplish all this – we did, you  
   and I together! 
  3. I, as Paul was sure, am sure that God will complete the work he  
   started in us and through us. 
II. Commissioning 
 A. Remember 2015... 
 B.  I want to commission you/us for 2016... 
  1. Stand up if you have partnered for the Gospel 
  2.  Prayer for 2016 


